
10/11/72. Intended to get you a Post today but forgot. Will try to n.
alember in th., a.m. if 	/./. 

the wholesaler had one left. If I don t send, this is to remind that
 the Post had a UPI story 1,7  

saying Bella Abzug's Congressional phone was tapped (with technical 
flaw that enabled her, 

state politicos to whom she talked and the profes2ional investigator
 to overhear the tappers. 

If I don t get paper and you want, please ask for after switch is fi
xed, later this week. Also 

had Ziggler ±xt press conference transcript. The press was persisten
t, and no single sycophantic 

question is in what was printed. When he evaded, it was clear he was so told. Whenk he distorted 

question, he was pulled up. 
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10/13-In 3c1 J there will be a few,cases where there aru two copies 
of t o same story on the 

milittyy, SEAsia, etc. They are in each case folded together in the event you'd want a copy
 for 	*, 

more than one file and so if you don't want, you can decide and disc
ard together. I'll mail it 

this in a.m. as leaving town for weekend. Se
nding Nil stuff 1st class not only so you'll be as up to 

date as possible but so that Je won't copy Post service stories on 
what I already have. If I've sent 

yolk more than  1 copy WG stuff, I goofed. Rush
ing to clean up as much as possible and to get time for 

a little exercise/mowing. No time for a.m. walk today of for coming weekend, and I fall back if I don't 

keep up! ...Except for the wholesale purging in two years, the elenrd
nation of the henes/nuje fi

les was 

as productive as I'd figured and in some areas I'd figured. Lesar co
pied 700 pages- AFTER completing 

the petition and accompanying memo. God save us from our friends! Be
st, EW 


